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Agenda

- Putting the right data in the right places
- Monitoring program enrollment and outcomes
- Developing Reports
Putting the right data in the right places
To ensure Bridge Program enrollment is captured accurately...

Ensure all Bridge Courses are labeled in DAISI
To ensure ICAPS/IET Program enrollment is captured accurately...

Ensure all ICAPS/IET students are labeled in DAISI
To capture Bridge Program successes...

Record completion of Bridge Classes in Individualized Classes

Click "Update" on the Roster page of the class
To capture Bridge Program successes...

Record completion of Bridge Classes in Fixed or Open Entry Classes

Enter “C” on the date on which the student completed the course.
To capture Bridge Program successes...

Record completion of Bridge Classes in Individualized Classes.
To capture ICAPS/IET successes...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICAPS Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes ✔ No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICAPS Entry Date: 08/03/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exited ICAPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes ✔ No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICAPS Exit Date: 06/18/2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Completed ICAPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes ✔ No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sector Focus of Pathway Program: Transportation, Distribution and Logistics  
Occupational Focus of Pathway Program: Operations

Record completion of ICAPS/IET Programs on the Student Status page
To capture Bridge **and** ICAPS/IET successes...

Record the attainment of industry-recognized credentials on the Student Goals/Achievements page.
Monitoring program enrollment and outcomes
To check Bridge Program enrollment...
To monitor Bridge Classes that are currently running...
To check ICAPS/IET Program Enrollment...
New Ad Hoc Report for ICAPS/IET!
New Ad Hoc Report for ICAPS/IET!
Create Your Own Ad Hoc Report...

http://www2.iccb.org/daisi/reports/#Ad_Hoc_Reports
Developing Reports
Additional Resources

- [http://www2.iccb.org/daisi/](http://www2.iccb.org/daisi/)
- DAISI YouTube Playlist
- Excel Training on Friday, 11/19/21—[REGISTER HERE](http://www2.iccb.org/daisi/)